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Attention: PauI Anderson

Dear Mr' And.erson:

RE; BlackRiuer First Notion u. HMTQ (Federol Court Action T-7242-a7)

AurPile; 715"01

we wrote to you om F'ebruary Q, 2qr5, to proposeS r,esglution of this nnatter" It aoneerns the

glarins disparity #;;;;;*#*iu*ariri"it*a'" Black Ri;;;;"e those under the nurnbered

treaties that inarnediatery preceded tJ'ffi;iitiro*. that ffiowed and ttre lack of free and

informed consentb;ffi;t fi.i"-t [, tr,tu &-p--tty 'itt'u 
time of the adhesion document"

we kindly request a response to our proposal before proceeding with next steps in the

action.

we would req*est that the crown have a serious look at the settrenrent prooosal in light of

the rnany a*rrutrp*-J*tr;;ir- y-* thdi;;iJfiwe* We *ftift*iC*nada nornr finallv meet with

us in eainest to resolve this mratter"

TherrewPrimeMinister,sinstructionstotheMin.igterofJustieeandAttorneyGeneralof
Canada include a "different style of dd;.hh" i*f"gt1's "ia*t'fynls *ry* :' solve problems

and avoid escaratimg eonfriets *rr*"**ruiiiiylffrr"wrigpt# is directed to take "early decisions to

end appealu 
"o 

po;iUons that **" ,roi**oi'siJent with our cornnnitments' the Charter or our

varues,," The Frime lvlinister has stated*ihut;"o nelut*"st ry1u rnore important to me and to

b*"au tfr*n the one with xndigenous Peoples"'

The rnandate for the Minister of Indigenous and Northern Affairs includes "to support the

work of reeonailiation, amd eontinue the-necessury pr-o*u* oi ttutr' telling and healing' work

wittr provino*. urrii"uiiltori*u, urra*itfrF,;n;ti'i'g., tf'* Metis Nation' and Inuit' to implement

reoomrnendatioms 
"If- 

trr* 
-'rrotr, I"a'"n .r"-iliutio" 

- 
cornmission, starting with the

irrrtr*ernentation *r *"a* #iir*s n,.ruxr:ru.' *e*Js;"ciron *:i tt i-:e;Sn* c/ Jru{rgem*ris Fe{ipJes""

Section *E ct the Ls*sla'e,t!or, i*c1ud"*--#;t"*1 il t:fj.-i' in r[spect-of 
*lands' territories or

resfji.ircrs irytrich rhei irr-i,e trr,rditrc'iiaity r:rr';:lcJ iil clc{rlitiied ci'tlsed' a;id il'hich irave beett

c+nfiscaied, raken, *ie-,-ii:ied" used cr H;,-;;'*i,.*"iiirilr n--" iit-i anc rnf*rmed corrsent"

CA.I,GAITV' SASK,TTOON' TORONTO " O'fTAWA

Commanity' CofiT 2it"tent' Resalts'
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Tfue Fl*rilew of s1:eci!:ic.,filair:=s, rele;rsed rn &{*:r =p$ }:y 
*te inr3epei:'{tt-rt Eirpert Fa*e}' re4i*$s

ihe perceptl*r* o***g *lsst b{atic:as tnujcuriu"aa hai inste-a ir--ir -"ga.ged i* an "-.iitfair l*'-ar: ef

ffir{i_,;;:;.ita **pu*I +; c}aiaus frred i+tt}: rh* g*'"*s:x}cae1it.

we invite you te eonsider that this litigation has been esealaling, rather than moving to

resoiution and reconeiliation'

Brack River has amended its preading to p*k* it elear that its requested rerief ineludes a

declaratio* that the surrender is invalid.-canada has ,u.p"rraffi invlting 
the court to consider

the whole questionoiwt ether there *;;"p;:;;{i!lF-_f-:Isi; iittu - even though Black River

does not consider it necessary o* app.opriate to aetermin*iilaipoint in this litigation' and that

it would be .,rm"i*rrii"o i"""g"ir" tirit ilir"r. ni"er had a "cognizable interest"'

canada also further articulated its positio* 
"-1 llT*-related 

defences" Black River has

responded by making it cleal that it wi* idvance a previollsry untested argrrment that impugns

thdwhole basis for Canada,s upprou*ir"=*i-ti-r, ti" **"t? u"ria t*tpJnsibilitv as a federal

government, ""a 
i'aild-.r"rtiray #"g"irh .r"i.*.,bv i;;;fug statuigl 9f limitations based

on varying p.r*rr"iJ-rirraurar. ririu ,ffi-in' an incoherl"i' 
^ft'ita'.and 

illegal result whereby

the federal so"*riil.;i'iru, *m""tit"fy a"f-s11-a m 
-*yi*ti* 

jurisdiction over "Indians and

Indian lands" * .r-fr'nr""t "" 
*t ict is enicting g"n*'ut ii*itutlo' statutes whieh purport to

extinguish eborigffi#ffiil;r,;#:ilft"#io*r, ri"i"i*. i, un attemgt to extinguish the

Aboriginar and rreary rights,of the dilJt frir*, r,tr,'I{ili* tto.""sr, the "back door" of

provincial legislation, is not.r,ly *'o"fii1u*U""*ot" it ao"* ,,ot constrlute a "clear and plain"

intention of the federal government ;HffiiJ;iJiq}"-q;;iiln the "honour of the Crovun"

wleich is "always J;,k- li'-itt a"Ait'g with Indian people""

Suc}ranapproachwouldorrlyprornoteanescalationofthelitigationarrdincreasethe
ex,ense and d.etay to both sides along'fidil;d;;;a-;ttkt to the Ciown of a precedent that

;'.id ffi broad and sweeping implications'

Black River is firmly and irrevocably resolverl and equipped to pursue this claim' no rnatter

how long ana airilcui[dt * roua. gut ratLer than use 
"p 

rJr5frr*r "i nshti"g in the counrs, wittr

the potenri*r r"ur;l iJrs- f'1-tt#;ilh;;;G "f qrJ-i'i*, cniEr sqaaon Kent and his

Council would much rathefsee tfris *aiter*r;fi;A quickly and in a spirit of reconciliation'

CanadahassoughttoachievereeonciliatiorrandorTlYuq::-.tY5-*originaltitleissues
through tt u urrt*Iifirrto *oa*rn treaties" This case couldiead to the opposite resulu replaeing

a historic treary witf an unresolved aboriginal title"

Brack Riven,s ctrartrenge to canada,s use of provimciar rimeitatio'l periods, if successf*l, would

tt *o* ttt"i wleole line of defence into disarray'

Blaek River has slrbmitted a detailed elaims position and now a settlernent offer" In this

letrer, we wifi anernpr to furrher eru"Jiiii* i;;;;;" rheir overarl hisroricar and eurrenr contexr'

Thishistoricgrievancebegins.withagroupofFirstNationsinextraordinarilydifficult
circurnstances. These were the ,-rd;';?'*il r*p"i: of ruiitu**"t. srnallpox and other illness for

which there was no inheritea i*ry1,"ity a**i*i*a populations' The western Canadian economy

was further devastated.by the a.ai* itirr. North i"i"ri""" r"m^ro herds - due to factors such

as European hunting technorogie* **J trriaisruptive t"Li"J uf of land for other purposes' The
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introduation of steamer travel on Lake wimnipeg elimi*ated hundreds of jobs in the tradiltg

uo""o*V. F'amine became a real consern"

canada knew well the conditions with whiah Trea$ 5 F"irst Nations were faced' The honour

of the Crown and its fiduciary dutieg ,.'q"i;;d it i* tt*itt*aty 5 First Nations fairly' and im a

reasonably comparable mann-er to other First Nations'

Instead, canada took advantage of the situation and irnposed gnfreaty 5 First Nations

worse terms than offered to any F.irst Nation from Treaty 3 t" ih* end of the nurnbered treaties"

TreaS 5 Firsr xauons wure atrdrded r"i;; qd;; 
"rtn6 

,-"u**" land allocated to the rest"

This aPProaah was not fair'

when dealing with a people under duress, face{ with severe threats to their way of life'

means of subsistenee andheulth, o*rrt*#*g @ u h"SoaEe and legal coneepts unfamiiiar to

them, Careada's aory *u. to offen just t"t*t i" freaty #irui Nutio"*l In dealing with Treary 4'

by contrast, canaJa;ililJr"d',ilil;;;; **ti"l-liberallv" and "justly" and that it was

providing for moreli il;i;q, ttan the First Nationi had even asked'

xtmakesnosensetosaythatCanada,sharshtreatmentwithrespecttothearnountof,reserve
rand reflected the poor agricurturar w"iiw "t 

q-_ru"a cu"uau itseif wrote into the t'eagr that it

wanted Treaty 5 people to pursue ugriditor"" Black niver ana other First Nations wetre in fact

turning to curtivation to try to u**ruJ.-ii rrrrJir amo"rt io curtivate, potential farmers need

n'lore of it, not less.

Furthernnore, a fair deal rnust be evaluated by w.lrat it is worth to the buyer, rrot only the

,,selter,,. Canada "A;i;;&;; 
iG-it iooplJft;; milp of lancl in the rreaS 5 area' Moreovetr'

canada understood that wheth", r, ,iJiLrri*ur *ar s,litua for agticulture, it was good for

purposes that Carratu-**rrt"a, ,o"t, -t ;;tt"g minerals,logg"'g andtransportation routes'

Canada's approach was also discriminatorV' Ev-en;|gnled treatrnent annong those to whom

fiduaiary duties are owetl i, * *oru,";;;;t'-"4 
"Uiai'G" 

pf;"'* yf*:gy'U'' Canada itself

repeatedry intor*Li 
"r.irrt 

N"iigns ti;"il;rikuut ali-of her 
-First 

Nafions' chiidren in a

reiso*ably equal ;;;;: Canada "d;i"1v;;;i"d 
tnis princrEe as a basis for not expanding

henefits.

The basis of comparison with other treaties rnust begin with the Treaty 3 model' Canada's

own pre-eminent ffdaff negotiator, AG;;;d-t Morris, *?ui*a in a public ieport that it would

shape the larer rr;;;i;;. cu'rrudu t#ii;-p-*t-ary i""$d the Treary 3 rngdei in later treatv

negotiations. The Treaff g reserve P# ffirtt;;; " 
gf one square rnile per family of five - were

ffidil; ;l subsequent-nurnbered treaties - except Treaff 5"

T.}rereservelandprovisionsofTreatiesrandewerenotusedasthegeneralmodelforiater
treaties" There were rnany good u*a*ol#r*irr*t. crqr treuties weru negoiiated in a rnanner that

was sufficientry probremaric that caiai;;-il;;"b*r.-u"a umend tliese treaties to refleat the

"t"-mof"*ittt 
"oftn* 

"outside promises"'

Treaty3,thegerseralneodel,infaetreflectstheconditionofthelandsintheTreatySarea'As

"I.R.. 
M*rer, e"rr*rJ#ffiH;il; n-r-rrlr, crrair, has *l**" "w'y rards equally inhospitable

to agricult*re ill northwestern Ontari* **0" f""ded out at a rate four times that of Treaty 5 was
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not obvious, unless the explanation was that the Saulteaux and Cree of Trea$ 3 were harder

bargainers".

Canadainitspleadingsseelnsto^suggestthatthe.consgntofTreas5Firstt.Iationsabsolves
Canada ftom the ,;;ffi; and discrlirinatory n-ature of its eonduct" Black River does not

agree" In the *orrr"Jlf ifr.-a**t. -rdl;;k 
"f 

Lnderstanding of settler law faced by Treaty 5

First Nations, and iii- o"iuir ur,a ai**ri*iliut".y *iotiatine tictics used by canada' the crown

is not excused. from remedyrng it* **pfoiluii".-t&ms"with relpect to reserve lands'

1.he Suprerme Court of Canada has made it clear that once the Crorrvn has made an error in

earrying out its duty to a First ryation,.itilis 
u f"Suf duty to t"dt*uu it" Instead' Canada here seeks

in manlways to compound and exploitinjustices:

. A people,s way of tife,- indeed survival, is jeoparilized by rlew Srrivals; instead of

forthrightly protecting tlt at peopt*, ltu gr*rnfo"t t *rytoits iheir vulnerability to obtain

an unfairbargain;

n Eqlral treatment amoqg First Nations is now invoked by tlle Crown to. rejeet requests for

reasonably comparablu ,rur**ili- l*" tfto"gh at th; time of the treaties the Crourn

relied on the principle of non-discrinrinatory ireatment arnong First-Nations' insisting

that some earlier treary placed 
" 
;nG"" what eoultlbe agreed upon in alater one;

. A people who need rnore land to cultivate because mueh of it is not fertile are now told by

the crown iiiuiit ur.rrre they should obtain less of it;

.WithTreaff5,unlikeothertreaties,theCrowndictatedthatreservelandcannotbe
discussed until other issues 

"*eitnos-g "$J"t "o* 
tn* Crown pleads that Treaty 5 First

Nations #;;;;l"t*-sted in isJues besides reserve lands;

o The Crown argues that the consent of the Treaty 5 ryintl Nations absolves the Crown of

securing fra*liurra discriminatJtl, iJ;; -*n tlgugh that consent was secured through

harsh and discrirninatory ".sd"iiili-Jtr.r. 
u"tike]earlier treaties, where First Nations

could meet, deliberate, urra uurliir, ;r;;;;p, the crown adopted a divide and conquer

strategy securing signatures I,f; it6-#t groopt o;t at a tirie' Rather than engage in

the protractea GV the stan<laids "iift- 
tiitu)^n*sotiutions as with other groups' the

Crovrn spent,,o n'oru than a dayon each encounter;

* The crown in its pleadings makes argyrne$ about what Treas 5 First Nations

understood or should have under-i""a 
"t"tr,u 

time of the trea$ negotiations" Yet' unlike

with other Treaties, the crowi-&Jn"t maintain a written record of the content of the

treaff discussions"

what records do exist by the crown estahlish all of Black River's key points. The most senior

negotiator, atuou#.i"nirrirrl r" t i, *rrrr"i"i*s of the Treaties of Manitoba and the Northwest

relritoriei, acknowledges the following:

o The Crown assured other First Nations of its desire to deal with First Nations ,.fairly and

frankly,, (p" go) and 
.tomaks;ffi-;ff#' (p. ro6); that the Queen "acts in daylight" and

that the Crown only had the first llation's ;goo9 ai heart" (p' rog); that the Crown has a

ooheart that loves the Indian il;p,*t6" sl?"J6"ultl do'all that men who love their

Indian brothers can do" (P' rrZ);
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* The crornin assured other First r{ations that it would do what was "night and just"; that

*we should do everything to help ,* tr;;;& r"" ,h- means to grow some food' so if it

r_ . u.a y..,. r"; liJh'"; u* &Eli?,*:sri,,nx*ilT1,#?,fiilJ:ffi ::*nufi:t S
Ht*" f Yoo had not asked it the C

tr had nofsaid so before" 1n" 7o);

. The Crown informed the public after securing the signatures that Treary 5lands included

varuabre tinnber, fish, that tn*ru *JrJi"affio"* oiminerar resoilrces (p" ffig), and was

needed for traarsportation (r+g);

n The crown firrther acknowledge{ to the qyblic,.after securing the signatures' that the

Treary 5 First N;i"*;;r* ru[*a *rr, u hiuroption of the **"ut * of living, and needed

iuo*, iuord, anxomg other fineans, to subsist;

n Treaty 3 
.,shaped the terms of ail the Treaties fout, five, six and se\ren" (p" +s)' In later

years, Treaties 8. 9, 1o and rr *e;ff;ili;a unaLou#-9i"gre9y orlnem adopted the

reserve land forrnula of a square **Jp* l-*ify, *ug;iat*;'of the extent to which tlae

land was easilY cuitivatable;

. The crown invoked the prinaiple of non-discriminatory treatmentiTt*s First Natiotts

to reject uuqo**i*, usingiangfige such as *we were trying to do vrlhat was just between

you and th- a#;;;;f"frn"?t$tffi;h; would sav that"we had treated vou better than

we had treated thern" (p" g) urrO "ilt rro* no difference betweeir Cree and Ojibway" even

rhough tfru Cr[* fiua utit"ua im a particglar area earlier (p' rog);

" The crown further aduritted that the Treaty 5 FirstNations obtained far less neserve land

e-t f-*ny tfr*" ft-*ty 3 and 4 First Nations (p"r+s);

. The crown's negotiating taetics incltlded "severing the question of treaff frotrm tresetrves"

(P"r+s);

u trnstead of offering'Just ternns" otr "nrlore than you asked" or non-discrinninatory tenrns'

as in other treaties, Mor"ris reported of Treas 5 negotiations that .*:uo 
arrangement

was nnade to serve the utnnost --#;;;" -n-titiis tft ffeaff' and yet to give satisfaation

to the Indians concerned" (P' rSr)'

The egregious departure of Trea[y g fron-l the principles stated and observed hy the Crown'

both in strbstance and negotiation taaties;ilth- tr:r*li. *o"t*ot for considering Black River's

arainn" Even within that envelope ,f T*eaty"l ii*Jlr*ti""u, it * historic treatnnent of the Black

River situation ls star?. Tir-;*;a-*e ;ffi# the lead"er,." who signed the $qck River adhesion

were nor, according to Canada's ory.,, ;;;;;h* oiii*f and corineillors of the time" If Ca*ada

wishes to resolve tllis claim, it ca* do so without pre-comrnitting to the larger issue of Treaty 5

redress.

In modern tinees, Eastside First Nations in Manitoba continne to suffer'f,ront exceptionaiiy

high levets of povener, unempxoymu*t,.iiiJ*lu and suicide. rari or the path to -q-econciliation and

self-sufficiency is t*'r'laruuu tlistol"ic Sti*[""tlglack River wishes to resolve the past and move

forward in partnership with canada towaras cooperation and self-sufficieney'
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we aonelude this l.etter.where it began" The Frime ldinister's instructions propose problem

solving - not u**Auti"rr-"f titigutio" :?;;-r"Jff"u9"-and respect for Fist l{ations' The

TsilhqofTm or*" ittoiir.It*; h;d;" *"*i* ct"*" iefus{ to iu*t* an issue- can result in its

escaration, protracted ritigation, uoa ortiilut"rv trrg estapriltrment of aboriginar title over a large

area of rand. Black River [as arreadyt-k;;;;j"itiuti* i" tttir-*uuur to initead achieve a timely

resolution. It has proposed reasonable ;;; of settlement ihat woql{ spare both sides litigation

and the accompanying cost and fosterinl;i3ay&@ -*;t and feeiings; that would resolve

legal uncertainty anJon"i -a"**-rv "fdt 
thtrd prty interests acquired in the afte*nath of the

emjust treaty rf ffucn itliur; tn*t *rofa il;;t'tlt-;tugu t t an tinravelling of treaties and the

return to aborigin;itifi ;r*ms, when canada has speit decades trying to secure the reverse;

that wotrld t* u *[ui*t ,r ieconciliation and pirtnership in this new"era, rather than a

continuation of a p-rt th-t First Nations have corne to ruiurd as engaging in an unfair war of

attCtion, rather than rese*siliatio&"

we loo-x< fbrward to your response. If canaria is itrterested in a just, reasonabie anti tinnely

resolution, you will frnd willing partners"

Sineerely,

MAURICE I.AIM

Per:

Chief,sheldon Kent aud Collncil, BlaehRiver First Nation

Ron S. Maurfee
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